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Introduction

In UrbanFarmLab, hop plant is grown in hydroponic system, under controlled conditions,
such as amount of fertilizer, light and water. Methods used in hops growth by UrbanFarmLab’s staffs are gathered in this report. Through this project, research reports and
documentations are searched and hop plants’ condition is improved according to the
new knowledge.
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Documantation

All documents are gathered in Microsoft Teams under “Urbanfarmlab INFRA-Team palaverit” group in “Humala – hoitopäiväkirja” folder. Through this project logbook is kept
as a Microsoft Excel file named “päiväkirja”. Photos, that have been taken through the
project, are in a separate folder named “kuvat”. Documentation of microscopy images
are explained more in detail in chapter 5.5 “Microscopy”. Every document is kept in Finnish.
“Päiväkirja” contain nutrient solution insertion log, hop plants’ numbering plan, hop
plants’ pots’ pH measurement log, observation log, harvest log, pest observation log and
microscopy log, see image 1. Every entry has their own tabs in the logbook. Every subject’s documentation methods are explained more in detail under their own chapters.
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Image 1. Logbook of hop plant management
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Materials & Equipment

Table 1.

List of materials and equipment used throughout the project

Material / Equipment
pH meter

Model
SevenGo Duo Pro

Manufacturer
Mettler-Toledo

Stereo Microscope
LED tubes

EZ4W
L28
SupraMGS
SupraNitro
SupraBloom

Leica
Valoya

Fertilizors

Kasviportaat Oy
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Fertilizers

Image 2.

SupraBloom (left), SupraNitro (right)

Nutrient solutions are used in hydroponic systems as fertilizers. Nutrient solutions are
prepared from Supragarden’s dry fertilizers, see image 2. Nutrient solutions’ dry fertilizer
content is 10%. The percentage is gotten by adding 1 g of dry fertilizer to 9 ml of water.
Nutrient solutions must be kept away from the light.

Through the project, SupraMGS, SupraNitro and SupraBloom (only in flowering stage)
are used as nutrient solutions. Nutrient solutions are added in different amounts according to the table 2.
Table 2.

Nutrient solution chart

ml per 10 L of water
Fertilizer
Growth Flowering
SupraMGS (10%)
15
15
SupraNitro (10%)
65
25
SupraBloom (10%)
0
15
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After every supplement, nutrient solution’s amount is recorded into the logbook. (See
Appendix 1)
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Maintenance of Hop Plants

In Urbanfarmlab, nine Cascade Hops are cultivated. These plants are grown in hydroponic system; they have expanded clay as soil substitute.

5.1

Numbering of Plants

Hop plants are numbered by their pots so their health conditions could be followed.

Image 3. Hop plants’ numbering plan
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Image 4.

5.2

Pots where hop plants are growing

Lighting

Hop plants, like any other plant requires lights for photosynthesis. Five LED tubes (each
around 150 cm long) are used in this project. LED tubes are turned on around 14 hours
a day, between 9 A.M. and 11 P.M. The LED tubes are 171 cm above the pots.
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Image 5.

5.3

Led tubes used for lighting hop plants

Irrigation

Water is an important element for plants growth. Water pump is working every 1 hour
and 15 minutes for 15 minutes. The excess water is flowing out of the pots’ drainage
hole to the grey pipes which leads back to the main water tank.
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Image 6. Irrigation system of hop plants. Grey pipes suck excess water out of the pots and black
flexible pipe pumps water into pots. The black box under the metal net is the water tank.

The main water tank’s maximum capacity is 250 l and is filled with at least 110 l of water.
The main water tank’s water level is estimated weekly and is filled up with water. The
added amount of water is recorded to logbook. (See Appendix 1)

5.4

Observations

One of the daily works is controlling the condition of hop plants by checking leaves, bines,
cones, expanded clay, lighting system and irrigation system. When something unusual;
like fungi growth, turned off lights, broken bines, disjointed pipes, or similar issues are
noted, this must be recorded to the logbook and action will be taken accordingly. When
the problem can be fixed immediately, this should be fixed and then recorded to logbook.
(See Appendix 3)
When pests are found near hop plants, check chapter 5.7 “Disease and pest management”.
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5.5

pH Measurement

The purpose of pH measurement is to make sure that expanded clay’s pH value does
not exceed hop plants’ pH range for growth. Through this project expanded clay’s pH
measurement was done only for one time and this was compared to nutrient solution’s
pH measurement result.

Image 7.

SevenGo Duo Pro pH meter

Optimal pH value range for hop plants is between 6.0 – 6.2 but hop plants can grow
between pH 6.0 – 8.0 [1.] (See Appendix 2)

5.5.1

pH Measurement Guide

10 grams of expanded clay from pots’ is air dried. Dried expanded clays are put into a
beaker and 50 ml of distilled water is added. Expanded clay and distilled water are mixed
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with a glass rod for about a minute. Mixture is put on hold for about an hour, then rapidly
mixed for a second. Lastly, pH measurement is done with a calibrated pH meter.

5.6

Microscopy

A digital stereo microscope is used for microscopy tests, which can only magnify between 8x and 35x. Adaxial (upside) and abaxial (downside) of hop plants leaves are
checked under stereo microscope to see, whether there are any pest or any other harmful formations that can be noticed.

Image 8.

Leica EZ4W stereo microscope

To use stereo microscope, leaves are lay upon open petri dish, image 9.
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Image 9.

Stereo microscopy leaf sample on petri dish

Digital stereo microscope’s usage is helpful for documentation. Leica Airlab application
is required for taking photos of the sample for documentation. Pictures are named as
plant name - plant part name - sample number - microscope type (magnification) - picture/video number, for example “Humala - Lehti - Näyte 1 - Stereo Mikroskooppi (25x) Kuva 2”. Pictures are grouped by their shooting date and put into separate folders, image
10.

Image 10. Microscope picture and video folder

Important and unusual discoveries are recorded into the logbook as date, sample,
amount of sample, pot number (if possible) and findings (See Appendix 6).
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5.7

Disease and pest Managment

Even though hop plants are grown indoors, pests and diseases are big problem. Under
this chapter is gathered information about these problems.

5.7.1

Pests

Glue trap and predatory mite bags (biopesticides) are used against pests. These precautions are used as in image 11. Other than glue trap and predatory mite bags, leaves
are checked under stereo microscope for insect eggs that is not affected by pesticides.

Image 11. Predatory mite bag (left image), glue trap (right image)

When pests are found, this must be entered to logbook with date and number of pests.
When no pests are found, then this must be entered to logbook with date and statement
weekly. (See Appendix 5)
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5.7.2

Diseases

There are many diseases, that could infect hop plants. These diseases are mostly
caused by fungi. To determine what is infecting the hop plant, leaves are checked under
stereo microscope, more detail in chapter 5.5 “Microscopy”.

This chapter will be focused on observed symptoms of hop plants. Symptoms can be
divided into three groups, early symptoms, mid symptoms and late symptoms. Every
symptom, that have been observed through this project, is (most probably) caused by a
fungal infector.

5.7.2.1 Early Symptoms of a fungal disease

Some of the Early symptoms are hard to notice, while others appear more clearly. Most
early symptoms are millimeters wide, white spots with tiny, black points around them or
dried leaf edges with white spots on them or little tears on leaf. Chlorosis and necrosis
are followed by the early symptoms of a fungal disease and they mostly start spreading
from the edges of the leaves.
Chlorosis and necrosis are terms determining a change in cell condition. In chlorosis’
case, plant cells’ green color withers away and turns into color range between dark
yellow and pale yellow, meaning leaf’s clorophyll production is insufficient. Necrosis
mostly follows chlorosis and means that the localized death of cells or tissues.
The upcoming pictures are from UrbanFarmLab’s hop plants’ leaves where early
symptoms of, most probably, a fungal disease can be observed.
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Image 12. A very early stage of possible fungal disease, where the symptoms appear as few
black spots

Image 13. A leaf with diseas symptoms appearing mostly around the edges

Image 14. A leaf with disease symptoms, that are appearing mostly around the main vein
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5.7.2.2 Mid Symptoms of a fungal disease
Mid symptoms don’t have any new indicators. The symptoms are more spread on the
leaf, at most half of the leaf, black points may have sprouts on the leaf surface like in
image 15. Chlorosis and necrosis spreads to the inner parts of the leaves.
The following pictures are taken from the same hop plants’ but with more severe symptoms of, most probably, a fungal disease.

Image 15. A leaf with fungal sprouting from the black spots and few white pimples found on necrosis areas
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Image 16. Necrosis with white pimples had begun on the edges of leaf and following the areas
with chlorosis

Image 17. A leaf with no necrosis and little chlorosis but a lot of small white areas where the
same black points are found

Image 18. A unique symptom where there are green pimples and these are not appearing on
necrosis areas
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5.7.2.3 Late Symptoms
Late symptoms don’t have any new indicators either but spread all over the leaf or at
least half of the leaf.

The next are images are from leaves, which are almost completely surrounded with
symptoms.

Image 19. A leaf where necrosis appears all over the leaf and tiny black points can be found but
there are no white pimples

Image 20. A leaf where necrosis appears almost all over the leaf and both tiny black point and
white pimples can be found
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5.7.2.4 Diagnosis

Most of the leaves’ surfaces are full of fungal formation. Infector spreads to the closer
leaves. Symptoms of any diseases do not appear on bines.

In comparison with other research articles about disease symptoms, this disease can be
either downy mildew or verticillium wilt. [3.]

5.7.2.5 Management

Leaves that have any of the symptoms should be picked. Picked leaves cannot be thrown
to leaf composter but disposed as mixed waste.
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6.1

Harvesting of Hop Cone

Flowering

The flowering stage begins, when the plant itself is ready. With the first blooms of flowers,
plants’ nutrient solution rates should be changed according to table 3.
Table 3.

Nutrient solution chart

ml per 10 L of water
Fertilizer
Growth Flowering
Supra MGS (10%)
15
15
Supra Nitro (10%)
65
25
SupraBloom (10%)
0
15

6.2

Ripeness, Harvest and Preservation

To confirm, that hop cones are ripe enough to harvest, a ripeness test is applied on
cones daily. The test includes the use of all five senses except for taste. Test goes as
following list:
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•

Texture inspection:
–

•

Does the cone have dry and paper like feel?
Odour inspection:

–
•

Does the cone have a smell between cut grass and onion?
Visual inspection:

–

Does the cone have floury yellow lupulin at the center?

–

Do the edges of cone flowers started to brown?

When cones pass the test, they are picked by hand. Picked cones’ thickness, height and
mass are measured and entered to logbook. Harvest log includes information such as
date, harvest info, ripeness test pass, number of cones, average height of cone, average
thickness of cones and total mass of the harvest. (See Appendix 4)
Hope cones are put in freezer, which is set to – 20 °C.
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Health and Safety in the Workplace

Only possible problem of hops growing indoors are respiratory disease associated with
exposure to hop dust during harvesting. Other than hop dust, health issues may be
caused by hop infectors and diseases.

For both cases medical face masks and nitrile gloves are used while working with hops
and workplace’s air circulation system is working continuously.
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Nutrient Solution Insertion Log

Ravinneliuostankkiin lisätty vesi ja ravinteet
Bloom
päivämäärä Vesi(L) 10%(ml)
28.9.2020
0

Nitro
10%(ml)

MGS
10%(ml)

29.9.2020

110

350

5.10.2020
8.10.2020
16.10.2020
23.10.2020
30.10.2020
05.11.2020

40
40
70
50
60
40

60
60
90
75
90

250
100
175
125
150

90
75
90

10.11.2020

110

165

250

180

14.11.2020
19.11.2020
26.11.2020

20
50
50

75
75

125
125

75
75

Yhteensä

640

1040

1300

585

Grow
10%(ml)

Kuittaus
Lisätietoja
Joonas,Maru
Aloituspiste
Ravinneliuostankin
Joonas,Maru
ensitäyttö
Joonas
Joonas
Joonas
Can
Can
Can
Magnesiumin puuCan, Joonas
tos
Can
Can, Joonas
Can

0
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Hop Plants’ Pots’ pH Value Log
Kasvatusastian pH
Päivämäärä
Kasvatusastia
1
2
03.11.2020
3
4
5
6
04.11.2020
7
9

pH
6.32
6.15
6.07
6.77
7.22
7.26
6.78
6.37

Ravinneliuoksen pH
Päivämäärä
pH
29.10.2020
5.05
05.11.2020
5.35
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Observation Log

Päivämäärä

Havainto

20.10.2020

03.11.2020

Sorassa mikrosieniä
Kuolleita sammalia ja niissä mikrosieniä
Pieniä humalan käpyjä
Sorassa mikrosieniä
Kansien alla olevassa sorassa mikrosieniä
Kansien alla ei kasvaa levää
Keskikokoisia humalan käpyjä

09.11.2020

Ei valaistusta viikonloppua

21.10.2020
23.10.2020
28.10.2020
02.11.2020

10.11.2020

12.11.2020

16.11.2020
17.11.2020

Arveltiin Kuvan 1 kaltaisten lehtien syy
on magnesiumin puute (Humala - hoitopäiväkirja -> Kuvat -> Havainnot ->
10.11.2020)
Kuvan 1 ja 2 kaltaiset lehdet ovat lisääntyneet (Humala - hoitopäiväkirja > Kuvat -> Havainnot -> 11.12.2020)
Kellertävät lehdet ovat lisääntyneet
(Humala - hoitopäiväkirja -> Kuvat ->
Havainnot -> 10.11.2020 -> Kuva 1)
Lehdissä kloroosia* ja nekroosia**

Humalan kasvatusastian numero
2

Kuittaus
Can

7

Can

1, 3, 4

Can
Can

3, 5, 6

Can

1, 4
-

Can
Can

-

Can

-

Can, Joonas

-

Can

-

Can

-

Can
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Harvest Log

Päivämäärä

11.11.2020

20.11.2020

Sadonkorjuu
Ensinmäinen
käpy otettu, ja
kypsyystesti*
tehty (voimakas
ruohon/pihkan
tuoksu)
Kypsyystestin kriteerit täyttävä
ensimmäinen sadonkorjuu

Kypsyystesti

+

Sato
(kpl)

Sadon keskimääräinen
pituus (mm)

Sadon keskimääräinen
paksuus
(mm)

Sadon
massa
(g)

Kuittaus

1

-

-

0.5

Can

7

2.1

1.59

3.1

Can
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Pest Observation Log

Päivämäärä
26.10.2020
02.11.2020
09.11.2020
16.11.2020
23.11.2020

Havaitut tuholaiset
Ei havaittuja tuholaisia
Ei havaittuja tuholaisia
Ei havaittuja tuholaisia
Ei havaittuja tuholaisia
Ei havaittuja
tuholaisia

Kuittaus
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
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Microscopy Log

Päivämäärä
21.10.2020

Näyte
Lehti

Määrä
2

29.10.2020

Sora

-

04.11.2020

Sora

-

17.11.2020

Lehti

2

Humaloiden mikroskopointi
Kasvatusastian numero
Havainto
Ei tiedetty
(Kokeilu)
Hetehiirensammal (stereo mikroskooppi (8x) 2
Kuva 4), viherlevät (mikroskooppi (40x)
7
Hetehiirensammal (stereo mikroskooppi (8x))
Homehtuminen lehdissä (stereo mikroskoEi tiedetty
oppi)
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Flowchart of Hop Plant Maintenance

